
Ticket Information:

In Partnership with:

 

The Artist:

 

“For the Soldier” 

 Breakfast
Fairmont Hotel Macdonald
The Empire Ballroom

10065 100 St NW, Edmonton, AB T5J 0N6

7:15 am – 8:30 am

The Princess Patricia’s Canadian Light Infantry Foundation is hosting their 

first annual “For the Soldier Breakfast”.

The room will be led by inspiring guest speakers that will share stories;  

Patricia’s 2019 deployments and housing support transitions for our home-

less veterans. 

Please join us on the morning of February 20th to remember and  

commemorate our soldiers, veterans, the Fallen and their families.

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/for-the-soldier-breakfast-hosted-by-the-ppclifoundation-tickets-54543799974

$100 per ticket 

$700 per table, seating of 8

Homes for Heroes – “One veteran waking up without a place to call home  

is a tragedy; 2,600 veterans across Canada who wake up homeless is a  

scandal.  With your help we can correct this travesty and we will.”  

– Murray McCann, Chairman

Meet the talented artist Deanna Lavoie, her powerful and extraordinary print 

will be featured. Proceeds of every print sold will be restricted to support the 

PPCLI Foundation’s youth education through visits to Canadian battlefields, 

memorials and cemeteries in Europe. A Journey to Remembrance that will 

forever impact the lives of the participants.

© Deanna Lavoie “The Journey to Remembrance” Used with permission.



About the PPCLI Foundation: 

Sponsorship Opportunity: 

Additional Information:

For more than 100 years, soldiers of the Princess Patricia Canadian Light  

Infantry have served Canadians with honour and distinction. The PPCLI 

Foundation was founded to ensure that legacy of our proud military history 

lives on in future generations. 

Since its formation in 2011, the Foundation has raised more than $2 million 

in cash and in-kind donations.  These funds have been judiciously applied to 

programs supporting serving soldiers, veterans and their families, families of 

our fallen soldiers and youth education. The tradition of the PPCLI is woven 

into the fabric of our Canadian heritage and history for our soldiers, veterans 

and their families.

Today, the Patricia’s represent the most of Canada’s ‘boots on the ground’ 

deployment both inside and outside of our country. The Patricia’s have  

always been amongst the first in the field with impacts on the regiment 

shouldering some of the heaviest of casualties. Building on this legacy of 

service to Canada the PPCLI Foundation has established several projects 

that enable its noble work to continue in communities across Canada.  Our 

efforts are largely focused in Alberta due to the strong community ties with 

Edmonton and Calgary.

Presenting Partner

Benefits include:

 – Ten tickets to the “For the Soldier” Breakfast, includes a veteran and    

    a host at the table 

 – Speaking opportunity at the breakfast

 – Company name and logo included on all event collateral

 – Verbal emcee recognition

 – PPCLI Foundation and the PPCLI Regiment support recognition at   

    the PPCLI Business Luncheon, located at the Officers’ Mess.

 – Acknowledgment of your company in the PPCLI’s Annual General   

    Report 

 – Acknowledgment of your company on all PPCLI social media 

Please contact France Bourgeois; Executive Director at execdirector@ppcli-

foundation.ca for sponsorship opportunities or if you would like to invite a 

veteran to sit at your table.


